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You’re invited to our virtual town hall!

Please join us at one of our virtual town halls on Thursday, Sept. 23, at noon or 6 p.m.
Each town hall will include the same presentation followed by a question-and-answer
session. The presentation will provide a brief project overview and cover siting and routing
updates, including the development of focus areas for identification of transmission line
routes and substation sites. We will also provide information on in-person public open
houses planned to take place this October and November. Join the live stream or dial
855-962-1519 (English) or 833-380-0723 (Español) for audio only.
iCal Export (noon) Google Calendar (noon)
iCal Export (6 p.m.) Google Calendar (6 p.m.)
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The Segment 5 study area has been
expanded to the east in El Paso, Lincoln
and Elbert counties. The additional area is
being evaluated for possible transmission
line routes between Tundra and Harvest
Mile substations that avoid recently
discovered constrained areas along the
west side of the study area. The
expanded study area is represented by
the grey hatched lines on the Colorado's
Power Pathway map and is shown in
greater detail on the Segment 5
Overview map.
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Frequently Asked Questions

Visit our new Frequently Asked Questions page to browse categories individually or use
the Search feature to locate a topic of interest. Additional content will be added to the page
as work on Colorado’s Power Pathway progresses.
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About the Project

Colorado’s Power Pathway is a proposed $1.7 to $2 billion investment to improve the
state’s electric grid with approximately 560 to 650 miles of new 345-kilovolt electric
transmission line and several new and expanded substations. If approved, segments of
Colorado’s Power Pathway could be operating as early as 2025. It will increase electric
reliability, connect new energy resources in eastern Colorado, boost the regional economy
and create jobs during construction.

Have questions or comments?
Call 855-858-9037, email ColoradosPowerPathway@xcelenergy.com or fill out our
online form.
Si necesita asistencia o información en español, por favor contáctenos directamente al
855-858-9037 o ColoradosPowerPathway@XcelEnergy.com.
You are receiving this because you signed up to receive updates.
Do you know someone who wants to receive updates? Please send them this link to subscribe.
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